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OPENI'NG OF TIIE lIANITOB '
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Tise firit session of the Eighti Legisiature of
Manitoba was opened on Thursday, February
2nd by Lieut..Gorernor Schultz. Nearly &Il
tho members cf tise Hous wcre present, and a
goodly array of soldiers and citizens tu land
dignity te the ceremouy.

There is ne very memeutous business te
corne before the Houso this session, se tise
speech frem the tisrone did net excite very
much intereat. Sema cf our readera might like
te see it, however, se %ve give it herewith:

SPEEOII FHOM TUR TURONE.

3[r. Speak-er and Gentlemen of the Legislaisve
.4sselzby.

I have very great pleasure in meeting yo .u at
titis the firat session cf the Eghtis L giblature
cf Manitoba.

It is a cause cf tisaukfninesa that tiso iarvest
cf lait Beasan was au abundant eite, at the bamre
time I cannot but regret that tise unprecedent-
edly iow prices have grcotiy reduccd Lise profits
of the hustandman. I venture te hope that in
tise near future the condition cf -or fat-mers
may bie se altcred and improved that they will
apply tbemnselves with renawed energy, andi
witis the t:est prospects cf success, te tho ieard-
opinent cf tii province, andf arisievo that
measure cf prospority %vhich the great natural
resources cf the country are se weil calculatofi
te insure.

Thse near appreacis duriag tise past year cf
tisar dread discate, tise Asiatic choeea, will ne
cesatate tise adoption cf the ino3t stringent
sanitary regulatieus. With Luis view yen wil
bo asked te censider a marc efficient sueasure
respccting public heaith.

Tise increasing financiai reaponaibilities cf my
Governuient make it imperative tisat tise pro-
vince abocula avail itself cf overy possible source
of revenue, nd te that end yen will ho asiccd
te censider a mneasure for the imposition cf
duties upon preperties passing by succession,
with thea object cf raing revenue for provincial
purpeses.

I congratulate yen upon the extension cf the
railway syati cftepoicntbyts
completien cf tise lina te tise coal fields, tisus
piaciog witisin the rcach cf the peple a sispply
cf fuel at a reazonabie price. lVith tise further
construction cf one or twc braucis Unes, Mani.
toba will bie exceediigiy tveli sorved wvitb locil
Uines of railway.

Thoe vigorous policy adepted by my Gavera.
ment bias resultcd, 1 amn p'cased te state, inui
rccing incrcased attention te the %avantages
effercd here te Lise intcnding emtigrants frcmn
Lise eIder provinces cf tise Dominion, as well as
frin etiser ceuntries. The reanît has beem that
a largely increased number hsave settlcd iu Man-
itoba during tise past year. I look forward witis
confidence ta tise res.nlts Lisat will ha acisieved
during tise present ycar in consequence cf Lise
uncroee efforts which arc now being made in
tisat direction.

Yeti vill aise bo aikcd te previde a further
suin te make provision fer the proper repre.
soutatien cf Ltse preducta cf the province at
Chicaga durin g Lise F.scgress; of Lthe WorldI a
Columbian Exposition, se that ppoplo freont al
parts cf tise %vorld mnay have au oppoitnnity cf
sccuring tise fullest information rogarding
Manitoba as an agricuituiai country.

Tihe Public Accotunta for tise year 1892, svill
be laid befere yen et an eariy date, and tise
Estima'es fer tise curreut year ivili sisortl
hcosubmitted te yen fer cornsidoration. it
vili hoe feund that tliey have been framed %vrtis

a view te the strictest ecenomy possible,
isnving regard te tise efllcieucy cf tise public
service.

Yen wii be askefi te consider an act te
ainend Lise Publie Sehools act, Lise Legacy act ,Lise Connty Courtsact, Lise Liquer License act,
tise Surregato Courts act, tise Municipal Boun-
daries act, tise Bill of Sale Act. and an act re
spectiîîg the registration cf Lien Notes, Hire
Receiptad and orders fer Chattels in Registry
and Land Titles officest.

Tisese and etiser measures wisich may cerne
before yen I leave te yeur cont4ideration in tise
f ullest confideuce tisat tisey will ho dealt with
in bucis n manner, as Le promeote Lthe best inter-
esa 01 tise people cf Manitoba.

WIN.NIPEG 1>ARKS.

Tise time la at isand svhen Winnipeg must lie.
gin te plan for tise provision cf park sites and
public p'ay-grounds, or isreetising places, as
they have beeu aptly calied. Tisese are an nb.
sointe essentiel cf thse well arrangea modern
City. As yet Winnipeg dees net possess a
park systein, er aveu ne park wisich aise cani
call ier oivn; and tise want cf sucis places i
beginuing ta bc feit. The greîviug douait>' cf
tise population, and increasing distance te tise
outirts of tise City, making iL difficult fer tise
inisabitants te geL away freint Lise crowded
tisoreugisfûrcs. Even naw tisis maLter is re-
eeiving tise attention cf a considerabie number
cf tise citizene, and tht, interest ls grnwing
rnpidly. Tise civic autisorities are nise inoving
in sympatisy witn thaewisiscs cf tise people. It
is feît thît Lise sonner tise necessar>' preperty is
accnred and plans laid the better, as land lu the
eity is steadily rising lu value-plots tisat cani
nnw ho isougist fer a few tisonsaud dollars wiIi
in a short imen bc worlh tmns of theutands.

IL uaed te bo in W'inuipeg tisat tisere were
lots cf large cpen spacea lu varions parts cf Lise
city wisich could bie used ns recreatien greundb,
nnd wiserc tise yotsng mon g&tisercd nightly ta
play gains and engage in etisîctie sports, nnd
tise eider peoplo look on. Tisat 18 nil chsangca
or cisanging new; Lise vacant lots are bcing
built upen or occuFied; and thse euly place
%vhcre n sumimer evening cati ha spent lnaut Elmn
P'ark, sema Live or tisrce miles fro.n tise City,
wisich la tise prop a.ty cf Lise Street Railway
Company.

Wisat tise city %vants is eue or more public
parks le centrai locations, witis lots cf trocs,
feuntains, and promenades, where tise genial
Wiunipcgger eau teke isis wife and chi!dren on
a suininor ovening, or tise ycung man is
sweetiscart, aud enjay a well-carncd reat.

Editorial Notes.

BvY far tise mD3t important mining dcci of re-
cent years ini Canain, was Lisat y wisici an
.&merican syndicate bus just securcd control cf
several cf tise mont valnable coil mines in Nova
Scotia. lcforc Lise transaction conld hc oin.m

pleted tise local logisietion ha to bo callei tu.
getiser, and special acts p3ssed raimoving some
logal dilliculties.

TuE speech fren te tiseone, dciivcred at Lise
cpening of tise Dominion Hanse e! Parliameut,
wu% a very mild and inoffensive afiair. Tise Lime
isi.s cameu ivheu tisis seemingly noessar>'
edjunet cf Lise cpeung cerenion' sisonld cither
Lie donce away witis, or mao eietiing more
tison iL. le. Tise speech titis Limeo is net se muoh
remarkable for wiat iL enid as fer wisat it le! t
unsaid.

Tinar. svere more fires and lire alarma lIn
Winnipeg during tise muntis cf Jannar>' juajt
passed tison lu au>' proviens mentis in tise bis-
tory cf tise City. Tise total number of alarme
for tise mentis was 35, but, cf course, tise
greater portion cf these wero faite or neediess
alam8n. Sema of tise fires, thougis, preved te
be extensive and isard te manage. Tise severe
cold weatistr mode it dificuit for tise firemen te
wark te advantsge, 'but very creditable wcrk
was noertheless doue.

The B. C. Busincis Exchange la tise naine cf
o new paper wisich is coming ont lu Victoria te
represent tise land, cerporate and miniug in.
tercets cf thaL province, Iu tiseir prospectus
tise publishera state that it will hoe tiseir object
to bring te tise notice cf invettors la Canada
nd England details sud fuil partieniarat cf tise

n umerous epportunities offering for tise inveat.
meut cf capital in preperty, building land, &c.,
lu Britishs Columbia. Generai readiug maLter
i eiating te tise pragrass cf tise province wil
Aise Le given.

Tîta Manitoba (4ovetnment tant lust 'week, in
eccordance tyltis à reque3t freint tise prometers
an exhibit of Manitoba liard wiseat fleur te
tise Britishs Guiana exhibition. Tise flour was%
pnrcbnsed f ram tisc Lake o Lise WVoods Miil-
ing Company, tise cempany geuercusiy adding
fiva barrels te tise exiiit on ita own acceunt.
Tise fleur is said te hoe ns fine as an>' ever sent
out cf Lise province, and will ne daubt heip to
sprcad tisa faine cf Manitobsa as a wiseat pro.
dnciug counstry. IL is probable tisat a trade
wiil beforo long spring up between Canada and
B3ritishs Guiana ini tisis and other preducta.

JiCLbETINi No. 85eof tisoOntnrio Deprtuteof
Agriculture, dealing witis IlWeeds sud modes
o! destroyiug tisem " whicis wns issned a short
time age centaine sema vainable information
fer farinera an tisis anbject. Tho question of
wecds in ene wvîicis Manitoba farinera twill bave
te serlonsiy deal within l the rieur future andi
ne donbt if tise>' wero te adopt sema of tise
metisodt. wiich are bein& fcund se efficicizus lai
Ontario Lise>' wonid seou go't rid cf tise pesta.
This bulletin sets forth tisa nature and habite
cf tise moit tr3nblesome varieties sucis as Cana.
dia-i tîst.e, burdecir, Ox.eye daoy, w1sd
mustard &c., and give wisat hava be found
nt tise Gcvcrnîr.ent far i Lise istinetisodu of
destroyiog tisci.

CONSIDEUABLE interat wus awakened luit

mentis b> tise report that tiso CPR. bail &c-


